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July 14, 1965

Mr. Errol McGuire
A.c.c. Station

Box 882
Abilene, Texas
Dear Errol:

Your letter concerning the Mi~sion Study gvoup at A.c.c.
was extremely interes ting. You do have a very valuabl
leader in Jim Reynolds . I know that the next twelve
months are going to prove valuable t o all who ar e involved
in your renewed efforts,

Because of t he special natur e of the work I am doing her>e
and a recent agreement with my elders, it appea?ls .impossible
for me t o come any time dul"ing the next s chool year.
I would like nothing better than to speak for this gr-oup
because I do recognize its potential and know that in the
years to come those of you patlticipating in this group
will be the effective inst~uments of God all over the world .
Please convey my i-egrets to Jim and be assuved of my pr ayers
a.~d interest in your work . As of now I know of no definite
plans f or me t o visit in Abi lene du~ing the neRt twelve
months. If t here we:re, I would be happy t o speak on one
of those ()dcasions; but the situation wit h my work here
demands that I s pend every possible mement in Cookevill.
I send you my very best regards and wi shes for a great year.
Fraterna lly yours,

John Allen Cha lk

JAC,mn

